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Rescue: Partl HaveOug ; FaV : Into
the Tennessee Mine; and Are. St!l!

' at WorkWeeping Women and Chil-
dren- Crowd the Entrance Many
Coffins Await to Receive the Vie-- ,
tims Over Hundred Thought Dead.

- velt Supporters Are J

Aaainst In

ucv.iaico riaktifcaii irnpoSSIDie TOT

Railroad Securities to Be Placed
Under Government Control Public-
ity is the Thing it Says Democrats
Originally Opposed Because an In-

vasion of State Rights Now Presi-
dent Taft Agrees With the Commis
sion's-Findin- gs.

GOMPERSTwo and Three Hundred Such Epis--
structea ueiegations T.'ift Followaes tie was Called as the Firstwasnington, Dec. 11. The Depart jers - Declare to' Turn Dkown ThefrWitness.ment of Agriculture estimates the cot Man Will Discredit the Party. 4rvti . m

a., Dec. 11. Miss
ton crop of 1911-1- 2 to be 7,121,713,000
pounds or 1485,000 ; bales ? ofV500

Briceville, Tenn., Dec. 11, With six.
teen bodies recovered and Identified,Harriet DeWitt,' of s Easton, Pa., ac --Washington, Dec. 11. AH attempts

to disguise the fact that a concertedpounds gross weight. 'The production
Washington, D. ; C, Dec. 11.

The Railroad Securities Commis cused of wielding the "poisonec pen"by States follows; Virginia. 23.000 that caused trnnhio jw movement ' is on foot looking to thesion, neaaea by President Arthur T Dales: Nnrfh Parnlinii MC AAA . I J 1 . . - I nomination' of (Colonel' Theodore RooHadley. of Yale, has iDortfl : tw i r T. ' Tl TT7: 'r'vwv ie8 ; was l Pacea on trial in the

rescue parties have renewed their dig-
ging in an attempt, to force the; Big
Cross Mountain mine to surrender ts
dead. With three miles Into the moun-
tain explored , and ;mpli j pfj Ithe mine's '
cross y: entries raceyiihe rescue

sevelt as the Republican candidate forwould be practically. LnBos8ibl ,t Geor- - TJnited; Stater District Church today,
w 1 j a. a. . 1 Ti f nn An . rr e f i 1 t 3 - - - President in .1912 were apparentlyw-n- ,A f? niio i...., r r .vi lua, ( o.uuu j uuge wernerson, preSiaing. Miss Dp

dropped when it became knownthatsecurities under derr !mf!.1'6Q!000 bales' Mis- - Witt is; charged with depositing In to
commission recommendathat i; :r crews hourlyUxpectiitOj tumble -- into

National Commattee members were
being sounded .las to their, "view; of the

"5, 5

corpse strewing ithehautbers. Oneed publicity for all railroad financing Arkansas. oVK.7a w i:!:. 18
feasibility of "forcing"; $fee inomina- - hundred or, niOTe;afH b4iteved to be 'is the most efTectiye oiJoT ;;; 7 , TT --""B w various persons were, de-stoc- k

Tov" 11?watering which the twu on. cue lormer irresiaent. 4 dead in tlM3 imine j $A MfM rescuing
"T Tt 1 io,uuu oaies; California, of about ten veara: Th air narthas at its command

On the eye of assembling rof the
National Republican ' Committee s in,11,000 bales. haV bpeni HbaHaxihedi I weiiny i wiveyurn quadrennial session here , tomorrow.

mark Was Rev. Elmer E. Snyder, pas
tor of Christ Evangelical Lutheran
church Easton. All the letters were

who were; ifetc'a'turdayf '
little was talked j of , todav - W;tfc

WESTERN 6OVEBIIORS prospective; attitude of Roosevelt Itprinted, some covering eight , to", teui

The. commission was created. ;in
1910, when the Senate refused to ac-
cept aHouse amendment to the pendr
ing railroad bill, providing that all
ture issue of stocks of railroad securi-
ties be placed under the control of
the Interstate 'Commerce Commission.

'Mr became known that several prominentpages. . During ten years defama-- whouseneari.elitte
e ? great itunbei 'of i bofiln's; awatih'g'Republicans,, on their J way , to Washtory . letters . were received by .marriedDOING' HEW YORK 'tx ,yw Vi aPmen, , their wives, young brides and buciji uuuuuanLS. IJT sins enrncoaington to attend the conferencesrstop

ped over in New York and. had long
talks with Roosevelt, and that still

innocent girls. They, created a great found last , night ' three ; satTHOMAS
TRACT bold upright in a mine car. Five layBvoiiuai- .- lviiss. ue.vy it,i 1 amy ea in

others made engagements to see him on the ground.New York, Dec U: The Western I court todav accompanied by her fath
either at New ; York or Oyster Bay, The .first body discovered this mornGovernors' party was formally wel- - er and. mother. She was quite taste- -
following a meting of the National

Washlhgton, Dec. II Members of t he McNamara ways and means com-
mittee, after a session lasting two days,-issue- a statement concerning th

corned today by Mayor Gaynor in the J tWy dressed.? She is little more than ing was Andrew Johnson. He was
wmminee, ; Koosevelt - sunDortera.city College Hall. The program of en-- 30 years old. affair. which denounces 'thfi nnTifsHortviT7rta-tTito.ci . i i j . 1..'. I . 1 : . .. .

Many of the. Senate Democrats op-
posed it as an invasion of States'
rights. President Taft at the time
told Republican leaders the party was
committed to such a measure, but
when it appeared impossible to pass
it, the President agreed to . have the
clause eliminated, with tle under-
standing that a commission to study
the subject would be allowed. "This
was done and the commission began

tertainment provided for State Exe-- Rev. Snyder was the first witness.
found in-- a 'sitUng posture in one of
the interior chambers. Red Cross
camp has begun work' for relief of thecutives included a visit to Grant He was 29 and single when he took
suffering. It is estimated that the ex- -Tomb, a water trip on one of the I charge of the church 'in 1901. Miss

4

--juum.io uuu men tiuue auu aiso uuw uere, are uasmg an tneir argu--
denounces the manner of their arrest and transfer to California. The claim ments in his behalf on the claim thatis made that the treatment of the prisoners gave reason for believing that Roosevelt announced he is notthey were innocent and that the evidence against them was flimsy. The a candidate, - he has not ' stated' hestatement is signed by Samuel Gompe rs, president of the American Federa- - would not: accept the nomination it ittion of Labor; Frank Morrison, secretary; James A. Short, president of.the were tendered bim: They' claim. thatbuildinsr . ' , . .tradpa dAnnrtmont on w?m om t ..."

municipal department's steamers, and I DeWitt lived opposite the parsonage, ploslon'f eider56 women widows and
made 184 children orphans.exhibition work by the fire boats. I He first met her at a church social

affair. In the ten years period he said
Ludwig From Germany." he received 200 or 300 anonymous let I Z- - iamwZn":: t!!cVcu' 0 ine-am-

?
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HORUS GIRL FACES ;Big Edison success at the Grand to ters, all or improper nature. Snv&erT7T3 lTlA. J. Berris secretary, and John Lennon and Thomas F. TraceV. ores!- - cenUonce the canvpntim, -day. married last June.

wont in the autumn of 1910. Public
hearings were held ; and Chairman
Hadley studied the problem abroad.

The commission's report is distinctl-
y adverse to the legislation proposed
in the railroad bill. .
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towards you the-la- st jyear or-so?- " he a ;almftll 7t J H w r" made to Ibringthej Rcoseve- - se
mentto1 a focus- - nowJifioperriwas .CU9A.CU. s-

Pr4eni-ftDb4i- supporters is to achieve victory In
:veniami ."Jft ii --L- - - - ' : i i Tliey-areea- sii .liJiilowwwu' inrow uer.aeaa up ana some-- "t --v. ffieanient that delegates' 'shouldumes maKe races. t:-- uuB jJiman yranam, wno, with EthelJ0 t03-t5e- , convention uninstnictedSeveral times, Snyder testified, that conraa, - a lellow-choru- s girl, is onffFTyf President Taft are meetMiss DeWitt hissed at him; as he pass-

ed down the street. He said she act United States Supreme Court Declines in?A:ttfe. Roosevelt sentiment- - very- -
' to Interfere at This Time in the Tc-- W1"?dassert that the movemented insultingly toward his wife.

bacco Trust Reorganisation Plan a well directed one. They areurg- -

Bobs Up For Commissioners of Wake
County In Another Law! Suit More
Warm Politics For the Capital City-S- tate

Horticulturist Back With Big
Prizes Won 'by the Old North State
in Missouri.

Decision Came on Application Made I ins Taft's nomination on! the ground

trial for shooting W. E. D. Stokes, "the
millionaire, :

today faced cross-examinati-

by ProBecutor 'Buckner. She
admitted' she knew 'when she went to
thV Ansonia ;' Hotel, in 1900, that
Stokes was - divorced and she knew
Stokes had ho intention of marrying
again. She 'said her acquaintance
was only friendship. J Miss Graham
denied, she knew of Stokes' relations

'GIRL WHO PASSED I-- , by; Leaf Tobacco Board of Trade of nat to,reruse to endorse his adminis
t!NeWiYorki'i: 2? 1 ft ! I ' tratia would; be to discredit the

mml$w. : I

' flk' IwK' PM

party.

report to Congress . today, -- declared
that he heartily concurred in the rec-
ommendations. , .

. The commission's principal conclu-
sions are: . .

i ....

That any attempt by Congress to
adopt the policy of Federal regulation
to the exclusion of State regulation,
would be premature.

That for the present, State authori-
ties should make a concerted effort to
harmonize existing requirements.

That Congress should prepare for
the futurej)ygiving consideration to
a Federal incorporation act which
would permit Interstate railroads to
exchange their State charters for, na-
tional ones. ,1

The commission takes the ground
that constitutional questions involv-
ing the scope and extent of Federal
authority are unsettled and will re

Washington, Dec. 11. fhe UnitedAS WHITE FOUND DEAD
States Supreme Court' has declined to

Dispatch News Bureau.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 11, 1911.

W. E. Stinson, who was ousted from
THE fpWRAS HOWinterfere at this time with the' decree

of the United States Circuit Court, forthe position of road suDerintendent of
with women. The prosecutor's

was based mainly on the
letters exchanged by the' witness andPhiladelphia, Dec. 11. The police Wake county-la-st April. ' has filed a IN SAN QUEIJTIN PRISON
Stokes. She was repeatedly asked to
explain certain endearing terms found

Southern New York, thus approving
the reorganizationtolan of the "to-
bacco trust." 4 .

Attorneys for the: Leaf Tobacco
Board of Trade, of" New ' York' city,
Monday asked the Supreme "Court to
review the decree, and require the

Los Angeles, Dec. 11. With the
McNamara brothers at the State Pen- -

in the letters to the millionaire. The
girl's mouth twitched nervously

r 4v: -itentiaryJhe case; divided itself into

Court to vacate its order annrrWin fKo " ;r.rS : binary examination of Burt H.

York, as a party to the litigation. ; : S1fc cuvc uct n ecu vuiceu. me

are investigating the mysterious death claim with the board of county com-o- f
Mary F. Harmon, aged eighteen, missioners for ?875, the amount of his

found in the bed-roo- m of her apart- - salary from the tme of ejection to last
ment, supposedly dead from gas as-- Monday, when his term would have

Near her on the floor was pired. Mr. Stinson was elected to the
the -- unconscious form of the girl's ne-- office to succeed the late William Al
gro maid, aged 40. A strange feature len, but the so-call- "good govern-o- f

the case is-th-
at while the girl was ment" faction carried the: legislature

supposedly white, and the maid a mu- - and forthwith proceeded to frame a
latto, the girl really had negro blood law that would, divorce Mr. Stinson
and.; was the .daughter of a woman from his job and the emoluments thece-whojlivewi- th

her sa: servant. The of. The process was accomplished by
police say the gftl was the daughter changing the title of the officer from
of .an. Englishman,. who once was a road superintendent to road supervisor,
choi' member - in a ltimore church. It is interesting to note ! in this con--.
The girl was educated in a leading nection that the law relegatiBg Mr.
Seminary and passed as white. She Stinson to the rear was ; sceured by
was a good musician. The mother is Senator. Sikes, who also has ' the ous

in a hospital. If she re-- tinction of having introduced the
covers she may throw light on the health act that bore the "McCullers

Special Government; Prosecutor and

main so for sometime; and that while
such a condition exists, .to superim-
pose Federal regulation upon State
regulation would add. to the conflicts
and complexities, which in the public
interest, should rather be diminished
than increased. ;

"Unless the' constitutional power of
Congress to regulate securities of In-
terstate railroads is definitely establ-
ished as being exclusive of State con

...
JUROR STRANGELY

CASE

several - witnesses summoned to : ap-.pea- r'

ftomorrow before the Federal
Grand. Jury c to tell ihat they know
about, the r alleged dynamiting con-spiracie- &

4lt; is stated that Ortie JEL
McManigal,1: the confessed dynamiter,
will ; soon go to Indianapolis to lay
the foundation for an inquiry there
and is taken to mean here that the
Grand Jury would conclude considera- -

trol; either the Federal government New, York, - Dec. 11, Walter Drew,
and the States will come to a general secretary of the National Erectors'

has acted . its counselunderstanding Association, asas to the principles to

v Kansas City, Dec, 11. Harry Wal-dro- n,

a juror in the trial .. of Dr. B.
Clark Hyde,, for murdering. Colonel
Thomas H. Swope, has disappeared,

be adopted in the control of security aung the investigation tnat resulted
issues, or the railroad systems will in the arrest of the McNamaras. He
be given the opportunity to exchange says that only the first chapter has and the trial has been held up. Deputy tion of the conspiracy subject by the

mysterious case. - Among the girl's case."
effects were fiften pawn tickets, show- - The commissioners have not taken
ing $228 had been borrowed on jew-- any action in the mater of the claim,
elry. Five bank books were examin- - and it is understood that Mr. Stinson

marshals guarding the; jury in ajend of the week.the r Hto nT,,D . r--.- - 1 ..'ilbeen ended, out inai me iuture- - m- -

quiry will be conducted by the United
States authorities and. that he expects
to be "merely an interested

ed. These showed that in one, a Bal- - will take the matter to the courts,
tlmore bank, in nineteen seven, the Wake county commissioners are get-gi- rl

had eighteen hundred dollars on ting accustomed to dissensions and law
deposit. She had large deposits in suits and one litigation more or less

says the report. V
"Until such exclusive jurisdiction

can be established the creation of a
separate administrative body subject-
ing the railroads to a new system of
concurrent supervision, in addition to
the many old ones which now exist

hotel found the transom torn: from
Waldron's door this morning and Wal-dro- n

was gone. A mistrial may , re-
sult.

' '' ;

Domestic troubles, it is said, caused
Waldron to grov restless under con-
finement as. a juror. Deputies, are
searching for him. 'J '

.

other banks. All deposits had been is not exDected to disturb the nniii.Mr. Morgan Sings Today
withdrawn, except five dollars. brium of the members. -

mdSM'TT ULEAD

In the dark with your Christ-
mas money. Of course, ou
may land on a soft, grassy
spot, but you may also land
on sharp rocks, in the mud,

,T'm Going to Steal Some Other Fel--
" borne political issues . are beingdoes not KPPm aoAtar r low's Girl" Grand, today. iX

made these days and when two! of,. the
old - members the only --ones ijviQe Christmas .Trees, Christmas Trees,

Christmas Trees'-- A-fi- n'e

'
lot will benmnMSEVERE

THE Y RICYGLE RACE

v
IS ONCE MORE ON

II 111oiuni or amid brier bushes. Thehere on next week's steamer, Monday,
terms wm expire next year offer for

it is expected that a real
lively campaign will be the result.
Some of the "leaders": in this county

Dec. 18th. Kindly send or phone your

nomical." -

For the present, the commission rec-
ommends that complete publicity be
required to surround all issues of se-
curities arid that, any Interstate rail-
road issuing stocks and bonds be

furnish to the Interstate
Commerce Commission a full stated
ment of the details of the issue, the

orders. C. B. Bellois Produce DealerHIT SOUTH ATLAHTIGi
16 North 2nd St. Phone 1576.r de.ll 6tthink,,that the way to progress is to

New York, Dec. 11. The bi- - and scran all lhft timo returned home.' -

odds are on the tatter every
time. Why

TAKE THE RISK?
v So before , plunging read

carefully

All Dispatch Ads

cycle race the nineteenth renewal of Mr. W. N. Hutt. state horticultural.
. . Mr. Walter Green, known by hisWashington, Dec. 11 Indications of ( this annual feature has lost none of ist, returned Sunday from St Joe MoPurposes for which the proceeds are a severe storm.-whic- may. strike the its popularity. Fifteen teams started wh hoses of friends as - "general," has re-
signed his position as nightwatchman

: San Francisco, ; Dec. . 11. J.- - Cr
Stubbs, traffics chief , of - the Harriman
system, who 'illr retire from the ser-
vice of the railroad, at the end of the
year, will be placed on the pension
roll. As a reward for his forty-On- e

years of work he will receive $18,000
a year forlife.Stubbs.wlll be' No.' '461
on the pension roll. Just, ahead, of
his is George Cuthbert, a negro ' enV
ploye of the . land - department of the
Southern' Pacific, who was ' placed on

usea.ndn accounting for the South Atlantic States, are reported to around the saucer track in Madison cultural Congress, and brought backexpenditures of such proceeds. the weather bureau from Turks Is-- Square Garden , and the spectators Ifor North Carolina the erand .wopn. at the agricultural building and will, it
is said, go to Florida to make his homeAccurate knowledge of the facts hand, seven hundred miles from Miami, crowded the :Gafden prepared to stakes and several other nrwa nf thaLlln J.'. . .. .. I , . . I . , . . .i - - I He is succeeded by Mr. Charles Cra- --u-uuuumg tne issue of securities, Florida. The bureau has issuea cau watcn tne enaurance or the riders, first and second nrdor tj t, W
ton, a former police officer "General" Illicit Selling Charged.

Robert London; o was " arrested
dr.a the expenditure of the : proceeds' tionary advices . to points along the There were, many spills inthe early j pleasing fact that the Iowa exhibitorsJs the matter of most importance," South Atlantic. It is believed one of hours of the race and many-Tirro- w boueht. a lot of the namUna 'onnia, n

Green kept open house at all hours of
the night and his warm (quarters v. as at Topsail Sound today by United- w - "j urriv.a w

1 H O fl r m m Inn! .. - iiti f i 1 I

the storms of a West Indian hurrH escapes. The pace. from the start was carry home for the purpose of showine States Deputy Marshal C. O. Knox,the general rendezvous of a choice set
the pension roll as No. 460. ' He has
been, in the company's employ thirty-fiv- e

years and ha snot lost a day.
- 's nnnnnn to nn it a wo v I'Swift'T' ' "

? - - ": v ' r I ;
charged with retailing spirtuous liquorsapple-growe-rs in that stateJust what a

Tar! Heel prize-winne- r is. It is confi- - in violation of the United Statesjaws.
of friends old and young, who dropped
in to chat and smake. The "general"
will certainly be missed. 1 '.

- v"hahdoiui says. li is me. one
tiling upon which the Federal govern-
ment can effectively insist today; it

the fundamental thing which must
serve as a basis for whatever regulat-
ion may be desirable in the future, j

Ludwig : From Germany dently expected that the result of The man was brought? here and was
Mr." Morgarr Sings Today

"I'm Going to Steal 'Some Other Fel- - :'.;, Bryan Will' Soon be Back. .

Colon, Dec ,ll.--Wiilia- Jennings
; Big Edison success at the Grand to- - North Carolina's showing at this con- - "carried bofore United States Commis.- -

low's Girl." Grand today. It day. - It gress wiU be Tnany thousands of dol- - sioner George Harriss.. London, Gave Bryan has. arrived, butJie leaves lorIf fulIDuMcity be given we shall h " -t '

lars invested m this state Mr. S. B
"Uudwig From Germany." r"

Big Edison success at the Grand to-

day,,
s

- - 'j.i -
t it

bond. The preliminary hearing will the 'United v States : Thursday via Ja-
maica, . '."'' ' ,

(Continued 'on Sixth Page.) I ' Subscribe for TheEyening Dispatca. J k, Subscribe for The Evening Dispatch. J Shaw, Mr. Hutfs assistant," ha? also be held later, . - . . - .
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